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August?1,2011

Lance Dutso& Director
The Maine Heritage policy Center
Post Office Box 7829
Portland, Maine A4nz

DearMr. Dutson,

On August 18, 20l l I attended MFIPC's luncheon uln the Name of Liberty: Defeading your
Rights to Private Property, Free Speech and Personal Freedom." I thank you for spending a little timewith me and accepting my packet of information/documents/video for yo* **ot*r's review.

Government in&ingement of our liberry, property and free speech rights, as doeumente{ has
been ongoing for decades due to the lack of accountaUitity in this -qtate" The refusal of offieials/lew
enforcement to act on such egregious violations of law, right$ and civil libertics has resulted in thc
cument'oout of control" system that exists today. Tatk q/ithno aetion or accouRtahility yields more of
the same.

MHPC's presenhtion included voterftaud, elections and Maine's clean eiection larnr. i am
enclosing documeats whichreveal my attempts in seeking au investigation i*to vcter fraud. Att*ch*d,
letters to Leanne Robbins, Asst. A.G., Julie Flynn, Deputy Secretary of State and receat eorrespondence
to Chades Summers, Secretary of State. It slrould be more than dist*rbing ta your members that ivtaine
Clean Election taxpayer money paid for postage on first-clnss mailings of my casrpaigr flye,rs wtrich
were not delivered by the Post Office, thus not received by the voters. I have ths r*turned flyers in my
possession.

Property rights is also one of MIIPC's concerns. I am attaching a criminal eomplaint fited wi&
Attorney General William Schneider. He will not take action on this criminal matter which indicates
this is just another layer on the onion. Involved with this matter is the issue of HUD Federal Funding
and the refusal of officials to respond to FOIA requests, a violation of state law. FOIAs, attached.
I would sincerely appreciate MHPC's help anrd intervention in this matter.

Newly created law$policies will notmake change rmless, and rmtil, they are rryheld.
Misuse/abuse of taxpayer money in the firnding of salaries of state employeedofficials is equally, if not
g;eater than, important as the inplemnentirg of new l*w#policies. There are other serious issues of non-
compliance within various state agercies, wtrich I am sure that you are not awaxe ol as they are not
made public and remain withtlrose inthe know.

I appreciate your consideration of my csrc€rns and hope that MI{PC can be instrumental in



rectifting the challenges facins lvlaine's people. I would welcome the opportunity to meet with you.Should you have frrtlrer questi-ons, please cortact me.

$incerelS

/-.4t-/e"*
Dorothy {*rf"rnft"
P.O. Box I87
Biddeford, Maine 04005
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